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Individual Learning Journey
The children in Rainbow, Red and Green class all have their own individual learning journey which
collates their work and achievements. Staff regularly take photographs of your child immersed in their
learning and write notes alongside to log capabilities they are showing. This process supports staff in
recording what your child does in school and helps to plan the next steps in their learning.
Staff use an APP called ‘2buildaprofile’ to record these key moments and will make these available for
you during parent’s evenings. There is also a parental feature which allows staff to email your child’s
achievements as they occur to an email address you provide. If you haven’t given permission for your
child’s pictures to be used on the website, please rest assured, these pictures will only be used in school.
Parental involvement in your child’s learning journey is vital in enabling children to succeed. It is
imperative children view home and school as two places working together to enable them to reach their
potential. There will be a meeting at the end of September where staff will be modelling how you can
also contribute to your child’s learning journey via email and notes. There are many amazing things your
child will be involved with that we value, such as getting dressed by themselves, asking to read their
reading book or taking part in out of school activities. Your child’s learning journey not only records key
achievements against the Early Years Curriculum, but highlights successes both parents and staff will be
particularly proud of. For example, if your child struggles with something, such as zipping up their coat,
the first time they do this will be a proud moment. Getting dressed for school independently and
without being asked can also be viewed as a significantly proud moment.
Please fill in the form below and return to your child’s teacher.
Thank you in anticipation of your support
Mrs Bradley & Miss Ralph
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name of child __________________________________________________________________
I wish observations of my child to be emailed home
Please provide an email address
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signed ____________________________________________
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